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We hvc Jut received f rmh from the factories a
LAIiUK STOCK OK

Ingrain Carpets.
The pattern are all new ond pretty, ond price are

LOWEll than ever offered in the Went.

OUR DRESS GOODS
Stock U not equalled In the country. It comnrjaea

the Novelties of the Seaaon, aud price; will be
found Muc-- Ijt-m- o tliaa hewtofore.

CURTAIN GOODS
Of every deaprtntlon.

tr Something In Mil line EXTIttELY XEW. jCk

SEE! SEE! SEE!
Our Ladles' and Mlaaea' Cornet!.
Our IjhIIik' Muslin I nili'rwear
our Hosiery ami (ilovc.
Our Lace ami Kuibrolder.
Our Table Linens of encry description.
Our Towel, Towels, Towels.
Our Crashes, Crashes, Crushe.
Our (Motlie for Men and Boy' Wear.
Our Men' and Hi k' Lauiulncd and

lulauildrled Slilrta.

On these good we are making lower price than will
be found anywhere.

A. LYNCH.
Kenicmber the Philadelphia

Shoe House when about to pur-
chase Hoots and Shoes.

LIVERY AMD FEED STABLL

AND HACK LINE.

150. TELEPHONE. 150.

PETER EGAN
Would respectfully announce to the, citizen of Ottawt

aud vicinity that he ha one of the choicest Livery
Mocks In the city, at the City Stable, such ai

The Latest Styles of Hacks,
Carriages aud Buggies,

To let at to ult the time. Partle. Wedding
Funeral. I'lcnlea, ftc, nppilci wun oooa kiiw on non
notice. Funeral In Hie country or adJoluliiR town.

attended lo. j'ernon taxen 10 or iroui in.Srompt or to ine country, nipm or uav.
KWT lieinemtier Hie place on .uauwon nreei, eaai 01

LrWut. nnp hloelr west of new Court house.
Ottawa, Feb. a, 14. rai tui cst&a

C n e n 13

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

Tinware a Specialty.
5, 10 & ISc COUNTERS.

l'leae Pall ami Kxamina Our Goods
before purekuHiiiK eisewiiere.

Fresh Uoatcd I'eunut Every Day,

First Door West of Mitchell's Dining Hall,
Main Street, Ottawa, 111.

May 2. 185. E. A. DALLAM.

A treasure in the house,
A treasure of flavor,
A treasure of nerve-stimulatin- g

strength,
A treasure of purity,

is "Treasure Tea," imported
solely hy C. F. HAEBERLE, and

only in Perfection Tea Cans.

Remember that Burke Broj. are getting
fresh strawberries every day.

See the Foulard Satins at Scott Bros, it
Co's. Something new and very choice only
2) cts per yard.

A Jones slide-sea- t carriage, one lumber
wagon, two sets of harness, double and single,
for sale at Moody's Feed Yard.

Pasturing at Reddick's stock farm, two
miles west of Ottawa. Good pasture, shade
and water. Apply at Egan's livery stable.

The application for a patent horse bay fork
was officially allowed at the U. S. Patent Of
flee to J. T. Brown, of Ottawa, 111., on March

Hh,1885.

Prof. J. S. Stokes has a fine cabinet organ
and. first-clas- s trombone, which he will sell
cheap. Resldcnco over Haeberle's grocery
store, on La Salle street.

Peru and La Salle have public squares that
art no more and no less than roosting places
for pigs, cows and geese. These " parks" are
always highly ornamented.

Spring suits at prices so low that no man
can afford to be without one. Stock so big
that you can secure a perfect fit In any quality
of goods you may desire. M. Stiefel.

Lost. Strayed away on Sunday, May 10th,
a sorrel pony, with three whito feet, five
years old, from the residence of Richard Xa-gl- e,

jr., In Grand Rapid. $5 reward for in
formation of the animnl.

Richard Xaole, jr.
A concert and ice cream festival will be

given at Turner Hall on Thursday and Friday
evening, May 2S and 29, for the benefit of the
outers of Mercy. The programme will consist
of vocal and instrumental music, tableaux,
hort dramas, Ac, with refreshments; and

the entertainment promises to be very en-

joyable.

There Is nothing that completes the decora-
tions of a room as fully as a neat;cfurr mould-

ing around It, besides saving the paper and
walls. We have a large assortment constant-
ly in $todc, from which to select, and compe-
tent hands to hang it. Examine oar stock
before buying elsewhere.

Hapemax & Graham.

No Advance,
Notwithstanding the sharp advance hi

price In carpet, H.J.inlleu will make a

spcelul low price sulo In this department for

the comliitr 30 days. Buyers will get tho low-es- t

of low prices, on a stock complete In ev-

ery detail and composed of standard Roods

sold for just what they are. Buyers will also
get tho advantage of the carpet sewing ma'
chine, which not only does this work better
than it can be done by hand (especially In

making up the liner grades, velvets, brussels,
Ac.,) but also enable buyers to put down car
pets just when they are ready for them.
Added to the immense stock of carpets Is a
complete line of all materials for window
dressing. Something choice In new patterns
of jute, also something elegant In raw silks,

Just In, as well as luce curtains by tho yard or
pair. This stock Includes also a complete
lino of curtain fixtures, poles, rings, Ac, of
fered at about one-hal- f the usuul prices.
This stock should be examined by all before
buying (for It Is certain money can be saved

you) before buying.
The completeness and cheapness of the

dress goods stock Is a' marvel, and is meeting
with a marked success. All new and desira-

ble seasonable fabrics can be found here at
prices you will not credit until you shall have
examined the stock for yourselves.

(ireat bargains in domestics, notions, hos-cr-

gloves, the new stock of parasols at new

prices. I lus sioi-- aione is wori-- i a visit.
The boot and shoe house is doing a larger

business than ever this spring at the very low

prices on standard goods.
The grocery stock, as usual, is full of fresh

goods, and at prices that seem to be appreciat
ed by the public who trade there.

All invited to call.

The annual meeting of the State Veterinary
Association w as held May 5, at Sliurts' hoti 1,

Joliet. Dr. Win. Shcppard, of this city, was

appointed on the Board of Censors and as an
alternate delegate to the meeting to be held in

Chicago next September.

Birthday and teachers' reward cards, call

ing cards, scrap pictures, new stock, at Lor- -

riaux's.

Ladies' serge congress, only $1.00.
Child & Pan PS.

Mothers should remember the handsome
kilt suits for children at such low prices at
the Oak Hall One Price Clothing House.
North of court house.

The orders were not issued from the Adju-

tant General's olliee until 11:15 i. m., Friday,
and the members of the Illinois National
Guard were at their homes, and no doubt
asleep, yet Capt. Blanchurd, of Ottawa, re-

ported at Joliet with 35 men at 4:02 a.m.
Capt. Jackson had his men under arms at 2:"0

A. m. Capt. Smith, of Bloomington, arrived
with his company at 5:li5, and the Streator and
La Salle companies were at Joliet before
breakfast. This Is highly creditable to these
companies and shows thiit the cfllelency of
the Illinois National Guard is to be highly
commended.

lee cream at the new bakery In Chccver's
block, corn er of Main and Court streets.

To-da- y the season opens at Hess's popular
bakery, corner of La Sallo and Jefferson
streets. In calling the attention of the public
to this Important fact it Is needless to add any
words of praise or commendation in Its be-

half. Mr. Hess has been established in litis
business for twenty years, and his reputation
has extended far beyond the confines of Ot
tawa. He does not say that his ice

cream is better than that manufactured
elsewhere. There is no necessity for
his makinir such a statement us his
customers invariably make tha- assertion
themselves. The parlors thrown
open to tho public y are unquestionably
tho finest in La Sallo cour.ty. The room ha
recently been relltted and refurnished, newly

carpeted and some elegant and costly mirrors
added. The location is a pleasant one nnd

the establishment will, no doubt be, during
the present season, a popular place of resort
as It has been in years past. The younger
Louis Hess will be found on deck, as polite
andattentive to the ladies as of yore, and Is a
gentleman worthy to preside over such an cs

tabllshment.

Way down are the elegant Dress aud
Business Suits selling at the Oak Hall One
Price Clothing house.

The Aurora Beacon comes to our desk this
week shrouded In gloom over the death of O

B. Knickerbocker, the editor-in-chie- f, who
died quite suddenly of brain fever at his resl
dence In that city on the night of the 8th Inst
He was for 38 years connected with the Ilea

eon, which he leaves as one of the prosperous
and permanent institutions of that city, and a
monument to his untlrir.g Industry and per- -

sistency. Ho was an honest man, of good,
bard, common sense, and though not particu
larly brilliant or able as a writer, his paper
has wielded much and g influence
in the ranks of the Republican party of that
vicinity. When Thurlow Weed was editor of
the Albany Evening Journal he worked in that
office, and in rV came west and located
on his father's farm near Earlville, In

this county, and the same winter taught
the school In that village. In '57 he became
connected with the Beacon. He was appo'nted
postmaster at Aurora a few days before the
expiration of Arthur's administration, and the
trouble and worry Incident to the duties of
the office, it is said, brought on an attack of
brain fever which terminated his life in his
4sth year.

Keene, In Macbeth, at the Opera House
last Wednesday night did not attract as large
an audience as the renowned tragedian ae
served. His Macbeth was truly a good and
powerful Impersonation and his support was

admirable.

Peru has 30 saloons to every 200 inhabitants
With expert beer jerkers the average Peru
vlan may be able to keep his gullet moist dur
ing the coming summer.

Catharine Goeckle, of Pern, was declared
Insane last Tuesday.

HOME, SWEET HOME.

1 and Hamiuet to Co. I at tho Clifton
I.iutt Tuesday Night.

Last Tuesday at 12:40 p. m., Compauy D

returned liomo from Lemont, after having
been absent on duty 10 days. The citizens of

the city on learning that the boys were to ar-

rive at that time turned out and paraded to
the depot, headed by the members of the
company to the number of 9, who were al-

ready here, wltn Fitzgerald's band, to extend
a hearty wclcoruo to them. As tho travel,
stained and weather-tanne- d members marched
down to the armory they were greeted with

applause, and after having repaired to their
headquarters and laid aside their weapons of
warfare, were given a dinner at iho Clifton

which they enjoyed heartily after having sub-slste- d

so long on rations at the camp. In the
evening a grand banquet was tendered them
by the citizens at the Clifton, at which many
of the more promineut people of Ottawa were

prcseut. They marched into the dining room

of the hotel In single Hie and after having
boon seated, Willis's orchestra poured forth
the strains of tho "Soldier's Return." The

banquet was especially a noteworthy event,
not alone on account of its exceptionally line

bill of fare but also on account of the many

brllllaut , witty hits and laughable
sayings of those called upon to speak. Mayor

Allen presided and extended to the company
a right royal welcome home, lie said that

they were boys no longer, but soldiers, and as

such had proved and m quitted. themselves us

gentleman and the city of Oltawa was proud
of them. He then proposed the health of Co.

D which was drank standing. Capt. Hlanch-ar- d

replied in a neat little speech. He said

that the members of his command had done

their duty like men aud that they had rellcct- -

d credit on their city while away. Tho cap
tain concluded with hearty thanks to the citi-

zens for their expressions of good will tow-ard- s

his company. Henry Mayo, on being
ailed upon, said that it, unliapily, became

necessary to call upon the military power to

nforce the civil authority and that this was

owing to the mixed class of our population.
He said tiiat he understood that some member
of an organization in this city had said that
they would " boycott" the store In which any

members of Co. D were employed unless they
were discharged. The soldiers, ho said, had
only responded to the call from the state and

it was their duty to obey and do their duty.
Jas. 11. Eckles was of course, called out, and
made one his characteristically eloquent
speeches. D. A. Cook was the next speaker.
He extolled the gallautry of our home compa- -

iy und said thut Its conduct on the field

enabled tho members to prove their courage.
He proposed thut uu honorury membership Le

formed and called upon Capt. Blachard for
his opinion who responded that that was ex

actly what ho had often desired. The project
was then put to the members of the company
which was responded to by a unanimous

aye." The expense of keeping up the or
ganization was f'JOO a year and the state paid

of that sum 500, leaving the remainder to be

furnished by the members of tho company.
The honorary membership would give the
ocmpany, Capt.Blunchard said, a strong moral
backing, and the members would feel that
they had the sympathies of the business men

If such an arrangement could bo effected and

this morul aud financial encouragement was

ust what was needed. Messrs. Cook, Snow

and Wldiucr were appoiuted a committee to

go and see those present, which was done und

45 names were appended to the list of honorary
membership of Co. I). During this time Ma

jor Widmer was called upon und his speech
was loudly applauded. He said that ho was

glad the boys had come back without lirinir a

shot, which showed splendid discipline, and

that they were men of courage und that they
showed it by their coolness when surrounded
by danger. Hon. Win. Cullen, of the Ottawa

was then culled upon and made

some solid, sensible remarks. He was fol
lowed by Dr. U. F. Dyer, who related his ex-

perience as an army surgeon in the late war.
Ed. Xattinger, of tho Timr, was called upon
and testified to having been an eye witness to

many scenes in the camp at Lemont, and that
the bovs acted as old soldiers and obeyed ev-

ery order without flinching. The health of

the ladies of Ottawa was then proposed by the
chair, who called upon D. McDougall for a re-

sponse, which that gentleman gave in a hap
py and eloquent vein. The captain, us a se- -

iuel to Mr. McD.'s remarks, said tho ladies

had not been forgotten while in camp. Or

derly Sereeant Hull had rigged tip a post-offic- e

out of some cigar boxes, and in a few

minutes thereafter they were full of letters ull

addressed to the ladies. P. M. Bowman was

called upon and he said the occasion reminded
him of a company he once commanded, called

the " Shabbonles." The walking was such
that some of them, he believed, had not
returned yet. The hit was received
with great laughter, it reminding many

of the audience of the return or tlie

Shabbona base ball club after its disastrous
tou- - many years ago. Thos. E. MucKinluy

and Lester H.Strawn made brief responses-Bugle- r

Ackerman.of Co. I), hrtught out Adjt- -

R. C. Stevens, of the f.7V, by n call on that
instrument. He was fearful of a return or
his o'd enemy, that accursed neuralgia, and

did not dare to muke any extended remarks.
However, before sitting down, ho eulogised
Capt. Blanchard and said that he was of the
right stuff to mako a brave soldier and that
one of his style, build and looks could always
be relied upou. That was his experience.
The speaker was applauded at great length

on his remarks. An order was then read by

Ord. Sergt. Hull com mar.ding Private J. II.

Eckels to report at once at the north door of

the dining ball and relieve Comrade McDou-

gall, who was there In attendance on the
ladies. The order was promptly obeyed.

The banquet ceremonies ended at midnight

with songs from the company and all departed
feeling that a highly enjoyable time had been

The new "Glove Department," of Scott

Bros. ACo's. Is having a blir trade. Their

floe stock of kid gloves, silk glove, and lisle

thread gloves makes a jrrand selection.
"Sec their New Kid Glove."

rhotograph.
The attention of those who desire to

have pictures taken is directed to W. S.
Wheeler's art gallery south of tho court
house. His reputation for producing fine
work is second to none in the couuty, and
his work is guaranteed to be first class in
every respect. His photographic rooms arc
pleasantly located and all who may favor
him with their orders will find him a cour-
teous gentleman. Hemeruber the name and
location, Wheeler's Art Gallery, south of the
court house.

Thursday last, H. L. Hossack, of the Min-

eral Springs, sent a bottle of ginger ale to
each member of the legislature, and it is like-

ly that that body went on a high old " spree,"
yesterday, when the ale got In Its work. San-leul- a

ginger ale Is too high-tone- d a beverage
for the men at the capitol. A little
O. F. C, with sugar und water, is rich enough
for their blood.

riow shoes at Child A: Phipps'.

J. E. l'orter has just perfected a new re-

versible hay carrier and grappling fork. His
hay loader placed on tho market last year is
having a big sale this season.

The big sale of summer silks will be eontiu
tied all next week at Scott Hros. A: t'o.'s.

.

A post mortem examination was held Wed-

nesday on the remains of Walker, the black
smith, who died suddcnlv last Monday. At
the inquest, presided over by Coroner Clen- -

I.a Salle, on Wednesday afternoon,
in Esq. Weeks' olliee, the jury returned a vcr-diito- f

death from heart disease, that organ
being enlarged lo nearly three times its
natural size. Deceased leaves a wife and
family in poor circumstances.

The " Shoo Department" of Scott Bros. A

Co's. received another large invoice of those
fine Curso Kid shoes, flexible sole. In fact
the nicest fitting und best morning shoes ever
offered before at the price. It Is as good a

shoe as Is usually sold at f4.00, but Scott Bros,
Si Co. will continue the price at $:i.00 per pair.

A meeting of the Oltawa Dacoratlon Asso-

ciation wus held last Monday evening to ap-

point committees; the following named per-

sons being selected:
OEMETKltlKS.

Catholic. . Kiordan, Thos. Larklu and M.
Hanuifen.

f.Vn. Wallace's iroir.U. A. Cook andT.C.
Gibson.

Col. Iiirin.U. F. Dyer and Moses Osiuan.
South Ottitmi. T. M. Mason, John Horner

and Henry Mayo.
nttaioa Cemcteru.T. C. Fullerton. J. V.' i

trhjrafl unit .T II VVUnw.- -
Finance Commute, L. W. Brewer, I. N.

Beem and Wm. Graham.
Vamtnlth on Arranae,,nt,-- T. C. Gibson,

" 'In t..n ,ii ...i v....... nn...,V. .VfVK" u..v...
Flau ami Stawli-W- in. Burgess and Jacob

!....
.li,vW. E. Vritchard. F. A. Kendall. J.

L. Lancaster, J. F. Murriner and D. B. Snow.
a I,,-.- ,.. n..,i,n.. ,.f i,.,ii.. ,..,..,., tim n.

mittee on flowers.

Something handsome in dress ginghams
just received at Lacey & Smith's.

Children's and boys' clothing, each and ev
ery suit stylishly mndo and bound to stand
service and srive satisfaction. Try us.

M. SriKPF.i..

A lot of new goods will be opened next
week at llazlitt s crockery store.

New llakery.
A. F. Lindcrman has opened a new bak

ery in tlie old "jiee mve urocery corner
ol Main and Clinton streets, where may be
obtained fresh bread, confectionery, ice
cream, &c. A neat luuch room has also
been opened in this establishment. Mr.
Liiitlcrinan is an old and experienced hand
in the business and asks a share of the public
patronage, and he certainly deserves it.

A New Lawn Mower.
At Kendall's, those in need of u good, pruc

ticul, and greatly Improved lawn mower, will
sec something In that line thut cunnot fall to
uttruct their attention. It is especially adap
ted for large laws and long grass. Cull aud
see this new invention. It's a perfect daisy
and will do its work thoroughly. Kendall Is

sole agent.
.

When ft subscriber, who Is in arrears for
one, two or three years, gets into a reasona
ble, reflective mood, let him reud this. It is
prepared especially for his benefit. If the
subscriber does not pay In advance for his pa

paper,
Ink, type, press-wor- almost every few days;
yet the behind-tim- e subscribers frequently,
through mere thoughtlessness, whatever
you may term It, will let the months fly Into
years and these careless delinquents scarcely
ever a thought paying their subscrip
tions; and all the time the publisher is paying
ruot cash to send them their paper. One
prompt paying subscriber wortli more

the newspaper man than a boat-loa- of

Lots of kid button shoes for ladies' at
Child Philips'. Call and see them.

For anything you may want the grocery
line go to Burke Bros. They keep

stock of fresh goods, and their prices arc
lowest prices together with honest weights.

Farmers, mechanics, laboring men, buy
the best working pants that never rip the
One Price Clothing house.

Don't forget the nobby styles of spring
and summer hats just opened at the Oak
Hall One Price Clothing house.

The Joliet quarry owners are at all In-

nocent In bringing about the trouble up there.
They imported nearly all of strikers when
good workmen were getting living wages.
When these Poles " struck " their oies
ssVcd for the troom to pu them down. The
quarry owners there undoubtedly brought the

upon themselves, and they deserve
but little sympathy from the mass of honest
Uboring men.

In It.
Lorriuux in if we mean tho paint and oil

trade. He has a full line and his prices arc
loir i the lowst.

Married.
Bi ttkus-Shlle- r. Last Wednesday cv'ng,

at the residence f the bride's parents, on the
west side, Miss Myra Lida Shuler, daughter of

J. X. Shuler, was married to Tames R. Butters,
Rev. 0. O. Fletcher, of tho Baptist
church, olllchitlng. Miss Bcrta Ihmmon pre
sided at the piano, and a large number of
guests were present, among whom were those
out, of the city: Mrs. Kate Mulllsou and daugh
ter, Pa., relatives of the bride; Miss Rae Parr,
of Serena; Mrs. X. McDougall und Mrs. Fan
nie Guru, Streator; Mr. aud Mrs. C. K. How-ar- d

and daughters, Dayton; and Miss Marlon
Kendig, Pa. The occasion was a
noteworthy event In society circles in this
city, and was most delightful to all Invited.
Thero were many valuable wedding gifts pre-

sented making a grand and beautiful display.
splendid wedding supper was served, and

in fact nothing was left undone towards the
entertainment of tho many friends of tho
married couple, who have the best wishes of a

host of friends in this city for their future
happiness and prosperity. On last Thursday
the bride and groom departed on their bridal
trip to Canada.

Scott Bros. Co. will place on sale next
Monday, 5,000 yards short lengths 10 cent
bleachetl niuslins 5 cents per yard. These
muslins are direct from the factory and at 5o

per yard will sell fast.

At tho reception extended Co. D. at tho

Clifton, last Tuesday night, ull the newspaper
men present were called upon for speeches
except Frank Kendig, of tho Journal, and the
writer. As for the latter he feels that his
youth and natural modesty were noticed by

the audience, and to this he owes his reticence
on that occasion. Frank, however, didn't
possess these defects, but ho was overlooked
all the same, und he feels the slight keenly.

The Streator Reds are fully organized for
the season. The members of the club have
leased tho grounds from the association aud

have put them In excellent condition. W. E.

St. Clair captain; II. E. Mulford, secretary,
and W. E. Cunliffe, treasurer. Tho following

tl... 1...IH.,,- - nwl.,r ux.l w,Ulll.M,U. Will Ht
- - n I

Clair, c; F. Latterly, 2b; Mulford, p; R. Laf- -

forty, 3b; Nicholson, s s; Cundlirte, 1 f ; Web- -

ster, lb; Doll, c f ; Ed. St. Clair, r

Bargains continued on summer silks ut

Scott Bros. A Co's.

....... .. . ..m .i i i ..i
I UCSOB V lllSl a HlCeilllg OI Ulf IMIJ SlClllllB Ul

La Salle county convened In the supervisors'
room aim a permanent, organization was ..
fee ted. IT. Kliuanu, was cnosen

. . ..(..! - !.. I

nees (lent: ur. rumey, oi rrauiu seiner, vicer .. .
president, and ur. layior.oi oireaior, secre- -

tary. its. k. . uyer, rrovins aim uicus
were appointed a Board of Censors to pass

ln ine creuentiois oi muse who ueairu w,

become members, mere were a number oi
pliysleiaus present, including two laaies, ur.
Charity Sanders, of this city, and Dr. Prlndle,
0f Streator. A constitution und s gov- -

emlni; the organization was adopted. The
yislting physicians were entertained by a diu

nor at the Clifton by the physicians of this
city.

Xew ginghams, lawns and percales opened
to-da- at Lacey A. Smith's.

Tho scuil-aiinua- l Inspection of the lire com

pany wos had last Thursday afternoon. The
company marched through the streets, headed
by Fitzgerald's band, aud made tho usual
tests. The new extension ladder, tW feet In

height, was run up the east side of the
court house und seemed to answer tho pur
pose of a fire ladder satisfactorily. In the
parade were the two engines and the hook
and ladder company, lfie lire company
donned their new caps for the first time, aud
the Improvement over tho hats heretofore
worn a decided one. Ottawa has a fine
company of which it may well feel proud It

now thoroughly equipped, and there not
a city of 10,000 inhabitants in this state that
can produce a more efficient effective fire

department tliun the one in this city. The
members are to be congratulated on the good
showing made by them last Thursday, and I

the council should see that the needs of the I

department be always readily supplied.

New Meat Market.
I, the undersigned, wish to Inform the pub

lic that I have opened a meat market In the

line of good fresh meats, and all of them
the lowest living prices. Please give me a
trial. M. J. McDkhmott,

This been a great week for fishing par-

ties. A number of these disciples of old
Isaac Walton come back talking " bass,"
' pickerel," " pike," fcc., without even get-

ting a bite. These fellows all might tie

spoken of as having fisherman's luck.

The cheapest place to buy bocts or shoes In

Ottawa at Child & Phipps'.

The Select Knights, A.O. U. W., Howard
Legion, of this city, went down Streator
last Tuesday night to organize a legion of the
order in that city. There were thirty of the
order from this city, who were handsomely
entertained by the newly organized lodge, re
turning home early in the morning.

If you are in want of anything new and
fashionable in Crockery, Glass China,
Ca11 at Hailitt'a in the Waliher Block.

Boys' sailor suit, for boys from 4 to 10 yrs.
old. Prices, It 50 to 5 00. Call and exam
Ine them. M. SnaraL

If there one branch of business that
prospers more than another in Streator, it is

the police justice court. It a decidedly
wet day for the police magistrate of that city
when three or four offenders are not brouubt

I before him and nned Uruuk ana disorder- -

J lies. If thia not then the paper published

per the publisher obliged to do so to ac- - old Fox River stand, corner of Main and
him. He has to pay for lumbus streets, where I will keep a choice

or
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New Fabrics

Hew Colors

New Prices.

Great Corset Sale at a
Marked Reduction.

CARPETS!
The Largest and Most Complete

line ever opened in the city.

New and Desirable Patterns in
all qualities of this class

of merchandise.

NEW CURTAINS
. .11T.. It T" Hiuuw uri'SMllgS. Jin HOI

tall tO examine this StOCK before
purchasing. Prices loner than
ever, and all (roods warranted as
represented.

Karjrains in HOOTS & SHOES
oUU pair I'lOW MlOeS at a great
sacrIflce.

New Woods in all departments,
nd the extreme of low prices OH.

all lines. Call and examine.'

n. j, mum
ROOFING.

Having Tut on OVEIt 400 So TANKS of

H. W. JOHNS
Asbestos Roofing

iMt Year, with the

MOST PERFECT SATISFACTION

To hit patron, I am now nr?narril to put on Koof oi
win mhmii iK'iiMoiiitiii.- - i. rinH, aim ifturanwmtUfai'tlon. Till uu cilxrliiii'iit, a the follow In
ctTllllialu will show:

Omweiio. V. Y. We have nwd II. W. .Tulin' AstieMi
ltKrtnnfnr 25 year, and now have irm of It in use.
We like ft the bunt fur flat roof of any we havener
UWll, KtN'iSKOKI) HON",

(menu Slarch Factory.

I" I refer to Kllitf A Hamilton Co.. Otlnw niaa
Co, Hhnon A Jacob! (Tottery Work), ami II. lienor
(Carpet Weaver).

K. II A It YE Y SMITH,
March I'. O. Boi 17T3, Ottawa, IU.

Salame Apple.
The original tree s a native of Ottawa, 111.,

orlginaUd by E. C. Hutbeway. The tree Is

si hardy as the wild crab, the fruit Is as good
as the yellow Bellflour. It has been kept one
year, retaining its flavor as long as kept.
Trees for sale by A. H. Gaston, of Lacon, 111.,

at the Ottawa Hauae, along with the Russiau
Mnlberry, Hardy Catalpa, Snyder Blackberry,
Concord Grape, Ac All tree planters arc In
vited to call and examine ray stock.

May 18th, ISM. A. H. G isTOv.

County Grange.
The June session of La Salle Co. Pomana

Grange, No. 61, P. of H., will bo held U
Grange Hall, In Prairie Center, 111., on Thurs.
day and Friday, June 4th and 5th, Wi, com
menelng at 10 o'clock a. m. Programme
have been prepared by the W. lecturer, and
distributed A good and profitable moctin
may be expected. L. S. Samin Sec'y.

A special meeting of the city council was
held on Tuesday evening last, and the bonds
of 43 saloon keepers were approved. It was
also decided that the hearth committee should
nftTe fun IK)wf r t0 Kt n putting the city In a
good sanitary condition. But very little ha-- ,

been done so far in this direction, and what
the committee will do seems to be a question
only the future can decide. President Cha- -

pelle, of the new glass works, was granted
permission to lay tracks upon Chestuut and
Sycamore streets to connect with the BurliDg.
ton and Rock Island roads.

Special Notice to Merchants and Dealers la
Trod ace. 1

Commencing May 12th, ISS5, the Chicago,
Burlington & Quinry R. R. C. will run

ears, Iced and otherwise appolnteA
for the transportation of butter, eggs, and
cheese for the Chicago market. Car will paas
through Ottawa every Tuesday aud Friday at
10:35 a. m. Every Tuesday and Friday freight
should be at freight house not later than 1J
o'clock a. m . G eo. E. Roe, Agt .


